
(Heri-Turi-KokaWeek 6,Term 3; 2023)

Kia Ora e te whanau,

Maths PLD-We are over halfway in our professional
learning journey with DMIC (DevelopingMathematical
Inquiry Communities) a maths program specifically
designed for Maori and Pacific Island students. Students
are encouraged to explain, question, justify, reason, and
make generalisations. Teaching and learning these skills
can be challenging, but our tamariki and teachers have
come a long way. We are super proud of all our tamariki and
their e�orts in the maths assessment. Here are some
examples of their work.

Boxing extravaganza!
This coming Thursday we will be having a ‘Te Mahoe Boxing’
event at Warwick Godfreys gym in Kawerau. It’s going to be
a mixture of kids in the ring, entertainment items in between
with music, banter and bravado! Boxing sessions have been
a real positive experience for all our tamariki, they learn
about discipline, boundaries, confidence, humour, and so
many other things. Warwick keeps it real and has made
great connections with all our tamariki.
You are all invited to come along and enjoy the atmosphere, parking and the entrance
to the gym is at the back of the Kawerau town hall. See you there!

Huge thank you to those parents/whanau who attended the Sharing Student
Success (SSS) conferences. Appreciate you taking the time to meet and discuss
student learning and success face to face with teachers.

Values-PROS
P-Perseverance R-Respect O- hOnesty S-Self Control



Digital Curriculum - Last term our

students explored the digital

curriculum - unplugged. They

worked out coding techniques and

solutions. This term we have some

devices that consolidate the

knowledge learnt from term 2.

Some very cool but also expensive

gadgets, thank you to Omataroa No2 for assisting us in purchasing this learning equipment such

as Bee Bots for our tamariki.

Jessie Savage Netball, Whaea Mo!,
Soccer tournament

Dates to remember:
Monday 21st August BOT hui
Thursday 24th August Boxing Extravaganza
Tuesday 12th September Volleyball Festival
Wednesday 13th September Winter sports Yr 5&6
Thursday 14th September Duffy Theatre
Monday 18th September Board of Trustees meeting
Wednesday 20th September Beach Volleyball

Principal Award Holden Crean-Scott For being a supportive class member.

Values Award Kruden Tarei For having a positive attitude and managing
himself well.

Du�y Award Aneta Tawera For persevering with her maths assessment.
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